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Poultry and Hog Feed
100 PURE-- No Adulteration!

ycoNoeNseo

Makes

Pigs
Hogs

Makes

Chicks

Reduce! White Diarrhoea and
Cholera Lostes

IncreaMei Egg Production
ORDER NOW Don't Wait a Day
You Are Missing Something Good

PRICES REDUCED TO
Bbls., 500 lbs. 3?c per lb.
Half bbls., 300 lbs Wc per lb.
Quarter bbls., 140 lbs. ...... . Ac per lb.

f. o. b. factorial

SPECIAL NOTICE
jfou may deduct one-hal- f cent per pound from
above prices, for cash with order, during April
and May.

Consolidated Products Co.
Dent. 400 Lincoln, Nebr.

DuvFairv Sodas nacked in-ti- n

Jio keep the dainty freshness in$8m w
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Chickens

Cuts Down Work
of Preparing Meals

A returnable can ot Fairy Soda Crackers
la a labor savor In tlio kitchen. These line
Stackers may be uied In many ways always
ready for serving, without waslo and with-
out preparation.

Fairy Soda Cracker crumbs are used
wherover bread crumbs can be used, Two-thir-

of a cup of cracker crumbs will re-
place one cup of bread crumbs.

Ak your Grocer for FAIItY SODAS
and bo sure you trot the Kcnulne, S

The Sou! ofthe Violin
If the success ot the photupla) Is largely
dependent upon a musical rendition to com-
mand tho attention of the
public, why allow music to take second
Place? In the film symphony entitled "TheSoul of tho Violin," the music Is part andparcel of the play This we believe willprove to bo the first bier step towards thoacme of perfection for which we all strive.We will send without any obligation to you
tho story and prospectus Klvlng In full de.tall our plan of procedure and form of op-
eration. Dramut Productions, Inc., 300 Mad-
ison Ave., Now York City

One Thing They Know.
Friend Wife Wlmt do you

know about women's clothes,
wuy?

Friend Hubby The price.

men
nny

An old bnehclor says that woman Is
the hitter half of man.

Bruins can he trained, hut can good
sense he tnught?

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-A-NS

bfFOR INDIGESTION
Sv. N. U, SIOUX CITY, NO. 15 1921.
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A Kcuerul view of the three-ncr- e site tit London, on which the gloat Bush International
Sulcs building will ho built. Steel construction hns nlready been started on the structure, which when completed
will represent nn Investment of $10,000,000. It Is said to he the largest single building enterprise uiidertnken In
London In 20 years. Tho picture was taken nt tho AUlwych end of tha site, looking toward the Strand, and shows
tho famous church of St. Mary le Strand, to the architecture of which tho new Bush building will conform.
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Norfleet Spends Trail-

ing Them, but Feels That
It Is Worth It.

ONE LIVES UP TO HIS

Furey Puts Up Stiff Fight, but the
Ranchman Proves to Be Something

of a Fighter Himself Saved
by His Automatic.

Fort Worth, Tex. Frank Norlleet,
& ranchman of West Texas, dellered
Joe Furey Into thu hands of the local
police here, the third of n trio of con-

fidence men to be run down by Nor-
lleet, who mthey tleeced out of $13,000
on u bogus oil stock deal about it year
ago. One of the other two commit-
ted suicide In Jail In Washington;
the other Is under a ten-yea- r sen-ienc- e.

Besides losing the $15,000, Norlleet
spent $18,000 trailing the swindlers
over the country. Ills chase after
Furey was full of thrills.

"Determined (o bring to Justice the
Ulan who had swindled me," he said,
!'I began a hunt that took me through
18 states and Old Mexico. I took my
son, Pete, out of the West Texas Nor-

mal nt Canyon to assist me In the
hunt, and It was he who locnted the
man at Jacksonville. Upon arriving
there wo separated and registered at
different hotels to watch for Furey.
Pete hnd never seen the innn, but
had studied n picture of him, and a
few minutes after registering nt his
hotel Furey emerged from. an elevator.
The boy telephoned mo and I came to
him. We followed our man Into a
restuurant, and there I placed him un-

der urrest, following a desperate strug-
gle.

Norlleet exhibited his linger, hliow-In- g

where Furey hit til in during the
struggle, lie nlsso showed other minor
"injuries, scratches and bruises.

"At the police station Furey denied
that he hud ever been me," Norlleet
continued "The olllcers asked mu
what authority I had and how did I

know lie was the right num. I told
them I wns a Texas ollicer nnd 1 had
a wnrrant for Fhroy's arrest; that I
had Furey's police picture and,
above nil, I knew he was the man
who had taken my money. I told
til em that he was my man and that
I was going to take him.

"They asked me by what further
right I expected to take him. I pulled
out the requisition papers already
honored by the governor of Florida.
The olllcers looked at the papers. 'We
can't do anything for you, Furey."
they said ; 'you are a prisoner bouixl
for Texas.'

It Took Four Policemen,
"Believe me, ttiote words sure

tickled me. 1 wanted to rush him
ttwny. I was afraid that attempts
might he made to have him released
or to detain him through a writ of
habeas corpus. 1 decided to lake
Furey IS miles from Jacksonville
find get on a train. Ho fought. It
took four big policemen to dually lock
the handcull's on him. Pete and I put
Furey In the automobile and started
to go the JH miles. As wenenred the lit
tie station the train was almost ready
to leave. Furey again started to light
His hands were In the cults, but he
picked and scratched so much that
the train pulled out before we got him
In. We put him hack In tho car and
drove hack to Jacksonville.

"Wo. heard Furey's lawyers were
getting busy. We knew they might
got him out on some technicality. J

Therefore we (judged 'em, AVe took
Furey to a private home. We chained
him in bed. We waited there until
train time.

Furey Jumps From Train.
We were nenrlng the end of n long,

long trull. I had faith In our cluiuce
t return h.n, to Tex.tn, So far there
1 ltd 1 ( i.o 1 It odhljid '1 1 1 1 lb v l.y
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Aldwych-ln-the-Stnin-

TEXAS RANCHMAN
DOWNS "CON MEN"

$18,000

NAME

I did not umj my pistol. Furey had
kicked and hurt me all he could. He
was a madman.

"Alter we had put hhn on the train
leaving Jacksonville ho tried to grow
friendly. Standing by the window In
tho drawing room he made a leap
through the window. The train wns
moving about HO miles an hour. He
darted through the window like n
prairie dog darts into Its hole. We
stopped the train as quickly as we
could. Furey hail been picked up by
a 'train crew. He offered the mem-
bers of the crew $2,000 to hide him.
They put him on a switch engine and
started hack to Jacksonville with him.
He was still handicapped by his hand-
cuffs. He claimed he could not walk
for the injury he received in Jumping
from the train.

"Another switch engine took Pete
and myself hack to Jacksonville, and
we again took charge of our prisoner.
Furey said he could not stand the pain
fiom Ids leg and did not want to he
put on the train again. I told him
that I had ridden the plains horseback
with my leg in as hud condition as
that. I told him we were going to
take him."

Dodged Habeas Corpus.
Upon arriving In New Orleans, Nor-

lleet said,, he still realized the possi-
bility of being served with legal pa-
pers which might cause Furey to bo
released on bond or which might de-

lay the trip back to Texas.
"I was careful where I went. We

hud to spend part of Sunday In New
Orleans. The papers would have to
be served on me, because I hud se-

cured the requisition papers. I went
to church. I knew the olllcers would
not go there to Ilnd me. And I heard
two of tile finest sermons I ever did
hear. I left my son at the police sta-
tion to help watch Furey.

Norlleet said that he and his son
were Joined by special olllcers from
Fort Worth before leaving New Or-
leans with their prisoner, Furey was
brought to Fort Worth nnd Jailed
there to await trial on the charges on
an Indictment found against him by
the Tarrant county grand Jury.

"Before we reached New Orleans,"
Norlleet said, "Furey told me he was
sorry he had not had me killed us he
once planned to do. I think that was
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Negro Kept Hog "Farm"
in Parlor of Her Home

Belle White, negro, was tnl en
Into police court at Dallas, Tex.,
on the charge of violating the
local sanitary lnw by raising
hogs In thu front room of her
lint In the heart of the business
district. The discovery that she
had converted her flat Into n
hog farm was made by her land-
lord.

The woman admitted that she
had raised flvo fat porkers In
the room and that four of them
were slaughtered there and the
meat sold. Tho remaining hog
was about ready for market. No
line amis assessed, but she was
warned to change her location
If she wanted to continue the
hog-raisin- g business.

4
last winter. I spent several months
in Florida then trying to locate him.
1 heard of another fake stock schema
being worked there. I played like
would he the victim. Tho man oper-
ating the scheme took me to n house.
They were working on me similar to
tho way I was worked on In Fort
Worth. I thought might llnd Furey
there. After I reached the place
where I was to give up my money I
knew would have to stall.

Saved by His Automatic.
"None of the men 1 wanted were

there, and so I began to scheme to
get out. I said 'Why, gentlemen, this
Is Sunday. I cannot place money on
Sunday. Thnt started trouble Ono
of them grabbed me. I think it hud
been planned to kill mo should any-
thing happen.

"My wife, before left home, hnd
told me not to let them get lit my
hack. She believed that I could take
care of them If I could keep them In
front of me. She thinks am u good
shot. She has seen me shoot hawks
on thu ily and kill wolves while they
were (running. So when tho man
grabbed mo I tlirew him in front of
me. grabbed my uutomatlc. Then I
got out my .'15. I told them Just
to start something and I would fin-

ish. And that is how I got out of
that."

According to Norlleet, when Furey
whs abusing him n Si'v Orleans
Fury exclaimed: "1'ou have ruined tho
best deal had ever started." The
deal to which Furey referred was to
bine taken place at Jacksonville,
where he was arrested.

U. S. Destroyers in Panama Canal
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Four dcMrojers of the Atlantic lleet pausing through the Mlraflores
locks of the Panninn canal, after takln;; part In the nianeuvers with tho Pacific
fleet off the west coast of South America. This picture gives u hint of tho

i oi i.oih M.o of the IikKh Kleclrk power, generated by the till from Gutuo
I Li, n. is ill the lock m. ihlnery i.. ltd nto opi ration.
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which ZO IS buahala tathaat
Good crazing lands low prices convenient your farm

profit ratslnc dairying.
Learn the Facts About Western Canada

taxation Improvements), healthful climate,
churches, pleasast social a prosperous

industrious people.
Kor llluitrsted IKtratar. deMrintkm eppottnnltfos

MsnitoU. 8ktctiwn Alberta, ralM,Dtparttmot Immig-tallgo-
, OtUn Caoada.

O. A. COOK, DRAWER WATERTOWI. 9. DAK.t
K. A. 311 JACKSON ST. FAUL. MINN.

Canadian Government Acents.

ORGANIZATION RESPONSIBILITY INTEGRITY

RICE BROS.
STOCK COMMISSION

SHIP CATTLE, AND SHEEP
"SERVICE THAT

Accurate Market Reports Gladly Furnished Free
Write Un Sioux City Chicago Sioux Falls Wire
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NOT A GOOD BUSINESS MAN

Young Corn Husk Was
Never Intended for High Place

In Modern Life.

J. Itockefeller, Jr., said In n V.
C. address:

"The successful business man today
who knows how to choose his

managers. successful modern busi-
ness Is too vast for one innn to
handle. managers
nnd If tlieiu managers badly
chosen, failure follows.

"The unsuccessful business 'man Is
apt to depute authority to such crea-
tures as young Corn Husk.

"1'opng Corn Husk's daddy sent him
to tho mill one day to try to sell the
season's wheat crop

"Corn got hold of a miller nnd sub-

mitted u handful of wheat to him.
The miller examined the wheat care-
fully. Then bald: j

"'How much more has your father
got like this?'

"'Ho ain't got no more llko
young Corn answered. took nlm

morning to pick that out.' "

Raising the Price.
Mother Johnny, will you quiet

for n hit 7

Johnny I'll It two
Awgwnn.

Slim Equipment.
She "I never try to parade my vir-

tues." He "No, needs at two
to make a parade."

OSTUM1
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Think what that means to vnu tn
cood hard dollars with the crrnt de

' wanJ wheat at high prices. Many
In Canada have raid for their

from a single crop. The tame success may still be
yours, for can buy on easy terms.

Farm Land at $ to S30 an Acre
near mnrlrt Iftnrf nf a
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at to crnln en-
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GOLFER NOT "WHOLLY" BAD

Player Makes Ingenious Defensi of
Those Who insist on Using

Links on Sunday.

"Chick" 13vuns, tho brilliant golfer,
was talking nt n golf club dinner In
Chicago about Sunday golf.

"The prejudice ngnlnst playing golf
on Sunday," said Mr. Evans, "has
practically disappeared, but In Now
Fr.gland there are still clubs where
the game Is not permitted on the
SnbhntJi.

"To deprive the modem player,"
continued Mr. Kvnns, "of his Sunday
golf the only day In the week that
some men can play is a great hard-
ship."

Smiling, tho groat golfer added
whimsically:

"And lis n mntter of fact, doesn't
tho golfer remember tho Sabbath day
and keep It 'holey?'" Los Angclei
Times.

His Step.
Fond Father Before I consent to

tho marriage, I must know tills young
mini's qualifications. Now, bus be
great strength, enduranco7 Can he
keep on his feet despite entungllng In-

fluences? Hns lib balance, poise?
Functte Oh, yes, daddy I Heggle

fox trots divinely I Life.

Almost Indispensable.
"This little hook tells you how to be

popular with the girls." "What Btyle
of car does It recommend?"

WORK DAYS
AND REST NIGHTS
Can you do it now? Ifyou cant,
there's something wrong.
Many find coffee a disturbing
element, so wisely leave it off
and use

PostumCereal

ri TJostum is a pure
i cereal drink con
taining nothing that
can possibly disturb
nerves or digestion
bu 11 find Postum

has a delightful fla
vor that fully sahsjies.

There's aReason "jbrPostum
Made by Voslum Cereal Co.,Imc,

ftallIeCrech,Mich.


